Halloween in the Hills
Wednesday, October 31st 2018
4pm-8pm
1. Halloween in the Hills
a. This is a FREE event, no selling anything, no pushing products/ideas. THIS IS FUN & FREE. If you are
marketing your business do it in a subliminal way!
b. The only thing that people buy there is food. Food booths will be giving 15% of their sales back to local
charity. FOOD BOOTHS ARE FULL.
c. If you have a food booth, please make sure you send your food license info to the below person.

d. Timeline
4pm Avenue Booths Open
4pm-5:45pm Pet’s and Their People Contest Registration
5:45pm-6:15pm Pet’s and Their People Costume Contest
6:15pm Martial Arts Demo
6:30-7:15pm Kids Costume Contest
7:00-7:15 “ish” Thriller Dance While Judges Tally Winner
7:15pm-8pm Kids Dance Party on the Stage
2. Road CLOSEURE
a. The road closes around 3pm.
b. YOU DON’T HAVE VERY LONG TO GET READY----SORRY!
c. You will need to have your booth READY to go by 3:45pm. Kids always show up early.
d. Do not park on the avenue unless you aren’t leaving til after the event is over.
3.

Booth Locations
a. Please look at updated booth location list.
b. Not everyone got their requested booth location spot, so make sure and know where your booth is.
c. Check your Electrical outlet BEFORE the event. If it is out, there might now be anything we can do.
Bring an extension cord.
d. Be prepared someone might be parked in your spot. If this is the case, the “green part” of the street has
no booths on it, so feel free to flip flop.

4. Come Prepared
a. Bring at least 50 pounds of candy
b. Bring an extension cord in case power doesn’t work
5. Clean Up
a. Please clean up the trash on the ground in and around your booth area.

www.halloweeninthehills.com

The FIRST 100 kids to sign up for the contest get a free
goody bag from Sami’s… if want to ad something, we
need it dropped off at Sami’s by Saturday, Oct 27th
The first 30 Pet’s & Their People entries will receive a
goody from Palisades vet hospital…if you want to ad
something to this, we need it dropped off to Sami’s
by Oct 27th.

